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CHIROPTERA SURVEY: XE PIANE NATIONAL BIODIVERSITY 
CONSERV ATION AREA， LAO P.D.R. 

Mark F. Robinson1 

ABSTRACT 

To formulate comprehensive and effective m組 agementplans for the conservation of 
Xe Piane's biodiversity it is vital that baseline data紅'eobt創 nedon the species present and 
their ecological requirements. Prior to this work little was known of the bats in Xe Piane; 
indeed this was出efrrst study of bats in the紅'ea.

A total of 19 species of bat were recorded， 5 Megachiroptera and 14 Microchiroptera. 
Three species， Rousettus amplexicaudatus， Taphozous theobaldi and Hesperoptenus blandfordi， 

had not been recorded before in Lao PDR. The nearest previous record of H. blandfordi was 

from over 700 km to the west， in Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlifi巴 Sanctu紅y，westem Thailand. 
A syst巴maticsearch for bat roosts resulted in出ediscovery of 15 sites of 8 species: 

T. theobaldi， Megaderma lyra， M. spas~叩， Rhinolophus acuminatus， Hipposideros pomona， H. 

cineraceus and H. larvatus. Eleven were in hollow tree trunks， with the remainder in caves/ 
rock shelters and a hollow log on the forest floor. Nine roosts of M. spasma were found， all 
in hollow trunks of trees， 7 of which were Lagerstroemia calyculata， a species which becomes 
hollow with age. Three cave roosts were found， although these were only small shallow 
structures， which each contained up to approximately 700 bats of two or出reespecies. 

In a non-limestone region such as Xe Piane， cave roosts will be a limited resource， 

and so many species of bat will be heavily dependent upon出 eswith hollow cavities and 
fissures for roost sites. AIso， quality forest will be important for foraging， not only for bats 
It is vital that Xe Piane's mature， relatively undisturbed， forests訂 eprotected. Ideally， the 
removal of any timber by commercial companies within the NBCA should be prohibited， and 
the c1earance of forest釘 easby local people for agriculture and for timber should be controlled. 

There was no evidence of villagers from within the protected area hunting bats， and 
interviews with villagers revealed that bats were seldom caught for any reason. However， 
there is c1early a need for further work， particularly to investigate their detail巴decological 
requirements， so血atsuitable habitats can be maintained to ensure their continued survival 
within the protected area 

INTRODUCTION 

Xe Piane is one of 18紅 easformally declared National Biodiversity Conservation 

Areas (NBCAs) in October 1993， along with a further 11 recommended areas. The NBCA 

covers 2，665 km2 within the districts of Pathoumphon， Kong and Sanamxai， Champassak 

Province. The boundaries of Xe Piane are formed in the south and east by the Lao PDRI 

Cambodian border and to出ewest by Route 13， the main road running south from the town 
of Pakse to Cambodia. People from the 12 villages within the NBCA boundary grow rice 

and practise a small amount of shifting cultivation at a subsistence level (STEINMETZ & 
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Figure 1. Study areas in Xe Piane National Biodiversity Conservation Area, Lao P.D.R. , showing major rivers 
and tributaries (the broken line indicates the boundary of Xe Piane NBCA). A. Camp 1; B. Ban Nong 
Kae; C. Camp 2; D. Ban Taong; E. Camp 4. 
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BAIRD， 1996). They also collect forest products and hunting is widespread (BERKM瓜 LER

ET AL.， 1995). 
Previous wildlife surveys in Xe Piane have been predorninantly of birds (DUCKWORTH 

ET AL.， 1993)， mammals (excluding bats) (Cox ET AL.， 1991; DUCKWORTH ET AL.， 1994; 

DUCKWORTH ET AL.， 1995) or fish (Baird， pers. commふ Todate there has been no study 

of bats within Xe Piane佃 dindeed little work on them has been conducted in Lao PDR. 
Bats play a vita1 role in血eforest ecosystem. As pollinators and seed dispersers， fruit 

and nectarivorous bats play a major role in the maintenance and regeneration of仕opical

forests. Insectivorous bats are major controllers of night-flying insects. However， 
populations in South-east Asia have declined， largely due to disturbance from guano 

collectors and tourists， hunting， and loss of habitat caused by extensive logging， which has 

resulted in most forests being confined to nationa1 p訂ksand protected areas. Bats have 

low reproductive rates relative to their size; many species give birth to only one young 

each ye低 Consequentlypopulation increase is slow and large losses are not easily recouped. 

The present study set out to record the diversity of bats found in Xe Piane and血etype 

of roost sites used. 

STUDY AREAS 

The Xe Piane NBCA has 93% forest cover， 47% (1，252 km2) of which is mature 

forest. The major habitat types include serni-evergreen (53%， 1412 km2)， dηdipterocarp 

(26%，693 km2) and rnixed deciduous forest (14%， 373 km2) (BERKMULLER ET AL.， 1995). 

官lere訂'eperm叩 entwetlands and riverine systems which form major habitat features 

(BERKMULLER ET AL.， 1995). The highest elevation is 844 m asl， a1though 55% of the紅 ea

is below 200 m. Survey work was conducted at 5 sites (Figure 1). 

Camp 1 (14030'55"N， 106020'35"E) was situated at an a1titude of 70 m， on the Xe 

Kong Plains， at the confluence of the Xe Piane and Xe Khampho (Rivers Piane and 

Khampho)， 9 km east and 7.5 km south from the Cambodian border. The camp site was 

9.5 km southeast of the village Ban Nong Kae. The habitat in the area was rnixed 

deciduous forest， dorninated by出etree Lagerstroemia calyculata Kurz (Lythraceae)， which 
in some areas comprised c. 70-80% of白etree speci回 . Bamboo was present along白e

edges of the rivers. 

Ban Nong Kae (Crocodile Swamp Village) (14035'15"N， 106017'25"E) was on the 

east bank of the Xe Khampho， at an altitude of 90 m， and consisted of 40 farnilies.百le

Cambodian border was c. 13 km to the south and 19 km to血eeast. The village was 

surrounded by heavi1y degraded mixed deciduous forest with extensive bamboo stands. 

Most of the large trees had been removed， either for houses， boat building， or to make way 

for rice paddies. Kapok， Ceiba pentandra， and cultivated varieties of banana Musa spp.， 

all of which are bat pollinated， were grown in the village. 

Camp 2 (14033'45"N， 106012'45唱)was situated at an altitude of 140 m， on出ebanks 

of the Houay Gua (Sa1t Stream)， 1l.5 km southeast of Ban Taong and 15.5 km northwest 
of Camp 1. The area comprised mainly serni-evergreen forest with areas of bamboo. 
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Ban Taong (Taong吋llage)(14037'50"N， 106007'40"E)， at佃a1titudeof 150 m， was 
composed of 42 families of BraolLao Luum ethnic origin. The villagers grew rice and 
vegetables for subsistence. Also， kapok (Figure 2)， and cultivated varieties of banana were 
grown in the village.百levillage and rice paddies were surrounded by heavi1y degraded 
mixed deciduous forest with a lot of bamboo. Many of the large trees had been removed 
for timber， either for houses or when clearing訂e拙 forcultivation. 

There were two small caves ne紅 BanTaong. Tam Hong Ewen (14038'35"N， 106・
06'15"E)， a1titude 220 m， was 2.5 km nor血westof the village and Tam Phu K面1(14038'25"N， 
106・09'05"E)，a1titude 250 m， was 3 km to the northeast. Both caves were surrounded by 
degraded mixed deciduous forest and bamboo. 

Camp4(14・07'15"N，106003'40喧)， at an a1titude of 70 m， was on也eHouay Kaliang， 
a seasona1 s佐e創nwith perennia1 deep water pools. 百lehabitat was a mosaic of命y
dipterocarp， mixed deciduous and semi-evergreen forest.百ledominant habitat was企y
dipterocarp， with patches of semi-evergreen forest in wetter areas， p紅 ticularlya10ng the 
紺 eamsand rivers (Figure 3). Mixed deciduous forest often formed transitiona1 zones 
between the批ydip回 ocarpand semi-evergreen forest. The area had undergone selective 
logging， removing many of the larger回 esfor bui1ding purposes. 

There was a sma11 cave， Tam Nang Keo Hi Louang (14006'40"N， 106002'20唱)， a1tiωde 
140 m， in a rocky outcrop on the south side of白eSayphou Ridge， 3 km west of Camp 
4 (Figure 4). 百leridge was surrounded by企ydip旬rocarpforest， with semi-evergreen 
forest a10ng白etop of the ridge. 

MEτ百ODS

To catch foraging or commuting bats， mist-nets were set in the forest understorey of 
differing habitat types， at various heights from 0.5 m up to 18 m， and across small tributaries 
and larger slow-flowing rivers. Mist-nets used ranged in length from 3.6-12.0 m and in 
depth企om2.1-3.0 m. Nets were monitored continuously. 

Bat roosts were located by searching hollow logs and trees， overhangs on river banks， 
and caves and fissures in rocky outcrops. 百lesp田 iescomposition of each site w出

determined by catching bats either wi血inthe roost or出 theyemerged at dusk. The sizes 
of bat populations wi血inroosts were determined by dusk emergence counts and by visua1 
estimates of numbers of roosting bats. Roosts were searched for remains of dead bats. The 
size and type of each site were recorded， as well as evidence of hunting or disturbance such 
as long血inbamboo poles used to knock down roosting or flying bats， discarded nets， or 
clay catapult ba11s. 

百lespecies， sex， age佃 dreproductive condition of a11 anima1s caught were determined 
in血efield. Juveniles were identified by the presence of unfused epiphyses of the metacarpa1-
pha1angeal joints. Immatures were identified by出eirundescended testes and泊tensely
dark pigmented tunica vaginalis in ma1es， or泊 fema1es，unsuckled nipples which appeared 
rudimentary and often covered with hairs. Adult ma1es possess descended testes and/or 
ωnica vagina1is with dispersed pigment， and adult females are considered to be those 
which have given bir白，出 indicatedby血ekeratinized appearance of nipples with no hairs， 
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or with short wavy h泊rs，showing that出eyhave been suck1ed. Body weight was recorded 
to血ene紅白t0.5 g or 1.0 g using 50 g and 300 g Pesola spring balances， respectively. 
Measurements of forearm， tail， tibia and ear leng白， and noseleaf wid出， of bats from the 
fami1ies Rhinolophidae and Hipposideridae were measured to出enearest 0.1 mm using 
dia1 ca1lipers. Al1 bats caught were marked by clipping a sma11紅 eaof fur mid-dorsa11y， 
a110wing recaptured bats to be recognised. 

Al1 bats caught were released at the site of capture， with the exception of voucher 
specimens， which were preserved in 70% a1cohol. These紅estored in the British Museum 
(Natural History) and their catalogue numbers are given below. 

RESULTS 

Surveys for bats and their roosts were carried out at five sites: Camp 1， B加 Nong
Kae， Camp 2， Ban Taong and Camp 4 (Figure 1)， in Xe Piane NBCA， Lao PDR， between 
24 Janu紅yand 19 Febru紅 y，1997. A tota1 of 19 species: 5 Megachiroptera and 14 
Microchiroptera， were recorded and a tota1 of 15 roost sites were found either in caves (3 
sites)， hol1ow tree trunks (11 sites)， or in a hol1ow log lying on the forest floor (1 site). 
τ'he distribution of bats recorded in白epresent study is given in Table 1. 

Species Accounts 

PTEROPODIDAE 

Rouse仰 samplexicaudatus (GeotTroy， 1810).-In Ban Taong 5 individua1s were caught 
at a height of 6.5-8 m， while they were feeding on kapok flowers. Weights and 
measurements of 5 adults (2 females and 3 males): forearm 72.2-85.7; taiI13.7-17.0; tibia 
30.0-38.7;悶 17.3-21.5;weight 45.0ー90.0.

Rousettus leschenaulti (Desmarest， 1820).-Two adult males were caught in Ban Taong， 

at heights of 6-8 m， whi1e血eywere feeding on kapok flowers. Weights and measuremenω: 
forearm 78.6， 84.2; tai1 14.0， 16.0; tibia 35.8， 38.0; ear 19.7， 20.8; weight 79.0， 83.0. A 
single specimen (BM(NH)97.271) was col1ected. Measurements: grea旬stlength of skul1 
37.2; condylobasa11ength 35.2; least interorbital width 7.4; zygomatic width 23.1; braincase 
width 14.8; mastoid width 14.7; c-c (a1veoli) 6.7; m3_m3 11.0; c-m2 13后;complete 

mandible length from condyle 27.7; ramus len併合omcondyle 29.2; c-~ 15.0; m3 

1.0 x 1.5. 

Cynopterus sphinx (V油 1，1797).-A parous fema1e was caught部 itflew at a height of 
1.5 m， up the Houay Kaliang， 1 km north of Camp 4. 

Megaerops niphanae Yenbutra & Felten， 1983.-Twenty-two individua1s， 16 adults (1 
ma1e and 15 fema1es) and 6 immatures， were caught， 20 at Camp 2 and 2 at Camp 4. Al1 
but one individua1 were caught whi1e flying at a height of 1-3 m along dry river beds 
which had scattered smal1 pools. A single bat was caught at a height of 11 m as it flew 
over a slow-flowing river. Weights and measurements: forearm 53.8-60.1; tibia 21.3-26.2; 
悶 16.ι21.0;weight 19.0-34.0. 
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Table 1. Chiroptera species found at five sites in Xe Piane NBCA， Lao PDR. A. Camp 
1; B. Ban Nong Kae; C. Camp 2; D. Ban Taong; E. Camp 4. 

Species 
Studyarea 

A B C D E 

Rousettus leschenaulti + 
Rousettus amplexicaudatus + 。nopterussphinx + 
Megaerops n伊hanae + + 
Eonycteris spelaea + 
Taphozous theobaldi + 
Megaderma spasma + + + + 
Megaderma lyra + 
Rhin刀lophusacuminatus + + + + 
Rhinolophus malayanus + 
HiJヲ'Posiderospomona + 
Hipposideros cineraceus + 
Hipposideros larvatus + 
Myotis muricola + + 
Myotis sp. + 
Pipistrellus tenuis + + 
Hesperoptenus tickelli + 
Hesperoptenus blandfordi + + 
Murina cyclotis + 

一一一一一

Eonycteris spelaea (Dobson， 1873).-Five individuals were caught at Ban Nong Kae 
while出eywere feeding on nect紅仕omthe flowers of cultivated varieties of banana. 
Weights and measurements of 5 adults (4 males and 1 female): forearm 66.4ー77.1;tail 
11.0-15.8; tibia 29.4-36.3; ear 19.3-21.4; weight 58.0-81.0. 

EMBALLONURIDAE 

Taphozous theobaldi Dobson， 1872.ー Thecave， Tam Nang Keo Hi Louang， near Camp 
4， was found to contain approximately 600 individua1s.百lecave was surrounded by dry 
dipterocarp forest. Two dead males (BM(NH)97.274， 97.275) were found on the floor， 
by the cave entrance， both with well defined black beards. Measurements: forearm 74.1 
(dry)， c. 73.5 (both forearms broken); greatest leng血 ofskull 22.8， 23.5; condylobasal 
length 22.2， 22.7; least interorbital width 5.5， 5.5; zygomatic width 14.6， 14.8; braincase 
width 11.1， 11.2; mastoid width 12.8， 12.9; cーc(a1veoli) 4.9， 5.0; m3_m3 10.2， 10.3; c-m3 

10.5， 10.6; complete mandible length from condyle 17.9， 18.2; ramus length from condyle 
18.7， 19.0; c-m3 11.6， 11.7. 
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Figur巴 2.san Taong， with kapok Ceiba penrandra， a bat pol!inat巴dI1巴e，in the foregrollnd. Two sp巴ciesof frllit 

bat， Rouseltus leschellau.lti and R. amplexicallど'/a/Us，were callght feeding in th巴s巴 I1巴巴S

Figure 3. The Houay Kaliang， a 

seasonal stream， with peren 

nial de巴pwater pools. The 

riparian habitat was sem卜

ev巴rgreenforest with mixed 

cleciduolls forest forming a 

transitional zone betw巴enIt 

and the surrounding dry 

clipterocarp forest 

Figllre 4. Th巴 caveTam Nang Keo Hi 

LOllang on the south sicle of 

the Sayphou Ridge， 3 km 

west of Camp 4. The cave 

was lIsecl by Taphozous 

theobaldi， Rhillolophus 

acU/ninαtus and Hipposideros 

larvatus. The riclge was 

sllrrounded by dry dipterocarp 

forest， with s巴Illl-evergreen

forest along th巴 top
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Figure 5. A typical roost site of Megaderma 

spasma in the tre巴 Lagerstroemia

calyculala， a sp巴Cl巴swhich oft巴n

b巴com巴shollow with age. 

Figllre 6. A Lagerslroelllia calyculala tree which 

had a hole cut in th巴trllnkwith an ax巴

to allow a monitor lizard to b巴captured

from within. The tree was us巴das a 

roost by Rhinolophlls aCIIIII.inalllS. 
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MEGADERMA TIDAE 

Megaderma spasma Linnaeus， 1758.-Caught at three sites; in mixed deciduous forest 
at Camp 1， an area dominated by L. caかculata，around cultivated varieties of banana， in 
Ban Nong Kae， and in semi-evergreen forest at Camp 2. Individuals were caught at 
heights of 1 to 2 m. A total of 9 roosts were found， 5 at C創np1 and 2 each at Camps 
2 and 4， all in hollow trees， 6 of which were L. caかculata(Figure 5). The roosts contained 
up to 7 bats. Six adults (4 males and 2 females) were caught. Weights and measurements: 
forearm 54.0-57.5; tibia 32.0-35.3; ear 39.2-43.8; weight 19.5-27.0. A dead male 
(BM(NH)97.272) was found on the forest floor c. 1.5 km north of Camp 1， in mixed 
deciduous forest dominated by L. caかculata.Measurements: greatest length of skull 23.0; 
condylobasal length 20.7; least interorbital width 3.5; zygomatic width 13.4; braincase 
width 10.0; mastoid width 10.8; c-c (alveoli) 5.0; m3_m3 7.9; c-m3 9.4; complete mandible 
length from condyle 15.7; ramus length from condyle 16.3; c-m， 10.4， Also， the remains 
of an individual (BM(NH)97.273)， c-m3 9.2; m3_m3 8.2; cーc5:2; interorbital width 4.0; 
c-m3 10.1， were found， at Camp 4， in the base of a hollow L. calyculata tree， in a small 
area of forest dominated by this species which formed a transition zone between mixed 
deciduous and dry dipterocarp forest. 

Megaderma lyra Geoffroy， 1810.-A roost of c. 8-12 individuals was found in a cave， 

Tam Phu Kim. One adult male (foreぽm67.5; tibia 35.5; ear 37.5; weight 43.0) was 
caught. 

RHINOLOPHIDAE 

Rhinolophus acuminatus Peters， 1871.-Clusters of approximately 50 bats were found 
roosting in two caves， Tam Phu Kim and Tam Nang Keo Hi Louang，叩dsingle individuals 
were found roosting in a large hollow L. calyculata tree at Camp 1 and in a hollow log 
lying on the forest floor at Camp 4. Individuals were caught in mist-nets (10 adults; 9 
males， one female and one immature female) at Camps 2 and 4， while flying at heights of 
0.3-1.5 m along dηriver beds. Weights and measurements: forearm 45.2-50.1; tail 
22.3-27.7; tibia 21.7-23.3; ear 17.1-21.2; noseleaf 7.8-8.8; weight 6.5-9.0. 

Rhinolophus malayanus Bonhote， 1903.-A single adult male (forearm 43.8; tail 22.0; 
tibia 20.0; ear 20.1; noseleaf width 8.4; weight 9.0) was caught at Camp 2 while flying at 
a height of 1 m in semi-evergreen forest. 

HIPPOSIDERIDAE 

Hipposideros pomona Andersen， 1918.-Approximately 150 individuals were found 
roosting in a small cave， Tam Hong Ewen. Seven adults were caught; 3 males and 4 
females. Weights and measurements of 7 individuals except where indicated: forearm 
40.2-42.6; tail28.0-35.4; tibia 17.2-18.9;悶 21.7-24.4;noseleaf width (4) 4.8-4.9; weight 
7.ι6.5). 
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Hipposideros cineraceus Blyth， 1853.-Forty to 50 individuals were found roosting in a 
small cave， Tam Hong Ewen. Weights and meas町 ementsof 2 adult males， except where 
indicated: forearm 34.8，34.4; taiI22.9， 24.5; tibia 15.0，15.0; ear 17.5，17.7; noseleafwidth 
(1) 4.1; weight 4.5， 5.0. 

Hipposideros larvatus (Horstield， 1823).-A single individual (forearm 63.5;凶 134.6;
tibia 26.0; e釘 23.7;noseleafwidth 7.2; weight 18.0) w部 caughtat dusk as it emerged from 
the cave， Tam Nang Keo Hi Louang. 

VESPERTlLIONIDAE 

AのIOtismuricola (Temminck， 1840).-Four adult males were caught， 2 each at Camps 
1 and 4 (forearm 36.3-38.1; tail 36.ι37.5; tibia 15.5-16.8; e紅 9.9-11.5;weight 6.0-10.5). 
At Camp 1 the bats were caught f1ying at heights of 2.5-3.5 m， in mixed deciduous forest 
dominated by L. calyculata. At Camp 4 they were caught as they f1ew along the Houay 
Kaliang， surrounded on one side by dry dipterocarp forest and on the other by semi-
evergrl田 nforest. 

Myo助 sp.Kaup， 1829.-At Camp 2 an immature female of血egenus Myotis w剖 caught
while it f1ew along a dry river bed with scattered small pools， in semi-evergreen forest. 
百lebat， which was collected as a voucher specimen (BM(NH)97.279)， is in the subgenus 
Selysius (CORBET & HILL， 1992) and is similar to血especies montivagus; however， some 
of the measurements do not fit well and the anteorbital foramen is not widely sep紅 ated
from the anterior rim of血eorbit as stated by CORBET & HILL， (1992) and HILL & 
FRANCIS (1984). Measurements: forearm 39.6;凶140.1;tibia 16.8; ear 11.5; weight 6.0; 
greatest length of skullI4.5; condylobasallength 13.8; least interorbital width 3.5; zygomatic 
width 9.7; braincase width 6.9; mastoid width 7.6; c-c (alveoli) 3.9; m3_m3 6.2; c-m35.6; 
complete mandible leng出合omcondyle 10.4; ramus length from condyle 10.7; c-~ 6.0. 

Pipish・'ellustenuお (Temminck，1840).-At C創np1 an adult male was caught while 
f1ying at a height of 2 m， in mixed deciduous forest and at Camp 4， 2 males and a female 
were caught as白eyf1ew along由eHouay Kaliang. Weights and measurements: forearm 
28.0ー28.9;tail 29.8-33.2; tibia 10.3-12.1; ear 8.5-11.1; weight 3.5. One of the adult 
males w邸 collectedas a voucher specimen (BM(NH)97.278). Measurements: forearm 
28.6; tail 33.2; tibia 12.1; ear 11.0; greatest length of skull 11.9; condylobasallength 11.3; 
least interorbital width 3.5; zygomatic width 7.7; braincase width 6.4; mastoid width 6.7; 
c-c (alveoli) 3.9; m3_m3 5.2; c-m3 4.3; complete mandible length from condyle 7后;ramus 
length from condyle 7.8; c-m3 4.5. 

Hesperoptenus tickelli (BI戸h，1851).-Two ad凶ts，a male and female， were caught as 
白.eyf1ew along the Houay Kaliang river bed，組紅白borderedon one side by dry dipterocarp 
forest and on the other by semi-evergreen forest. Weights and measurements: forearm 
50.2，53.1; tail 44.7， 45.4; tibia 21.2，22.4; ear 12.4， 17.2; weight 15.0， 18.0. The adult 
male (BM(NH)97.277) w剖 collectedas a voucher specimen. Measurements: greatest 
length of skull 17.1; condylobasal length 17.1; least interorbital width 4.8; zygomatic 
width 13.5; braincase width 9.1; mastoid width 10.6; c-c (alveoli) 6.0; m3_m3 9.2; c-m3 
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7.2; complete mandible length from condyle 13.3; ramus length from condyle 13.9; c-m3 

8.1. 

Hesperoptenus blanfordi (Dobson， 1877).-Four adults， 3 males and a female， were 
caught as they flew at heights of 2-3 m along dry river beds. At Camp 2 the river was 
in an area of semi-evergreen forest， whereas at Camp 4 the river was bordered by dry 
dipterocarp and semi-evergreen forest. Both rivers had small pools scattered along their 
lengths. Weights and measurements: forearm 26.9-27.8; tail 26.4-32.1; tibia 11.1-11.5; 
ear 9.3-11.4; weight 6.0-7.5. An adult male (BM(NH) 97.276) caught at Camp 1 was 
collected as a voucher specimen. Measurements: greatest length of skullI2.2; condylobasal 
length 11.6; least interorbital width 4.5; zygomatic width 9.0; braincase width 7.2; mastoid 
width 7.4; c-c (alveoli) 4.3; m3_m3 6.0; c-m3 4.4; complete mandible length from condyle 
8.5; ramus length from condyle 8.7; c-m3 4.8. 

Murina cyclotis Dobson， 1872.-A single individual (forearm 29.7; tail 35.0; tibia 16.5; 
ear 14.4; weight 5.0) was caught at Camp 1 while flying at a height of 0.5 m， in the 
understorey of dense mixed deciduous forest. 

Evidence of Hunting 

Villagers from Ban Nong Kae， Ban Taong and Ban Phon Visai said that they frequently 
ate rats and squiηels caught in traps， shot with catapults， or killed by hitting with sticks. 
In Ban Taong， between 1-12 February 1997，5 rats and 2 squiπels were caught for food. 
However， bats were never caught， mainly because villagers did not have the means to catch 
出em.

At none of the three cave sites visited， Tam Hong Ewen， Tam Phu Kim and Tam Nang 
Keo Hi Louang， was there any evidence of bats being caught or guano being collected， 
although realistically there were not enough bats to make guano collection worthwhile. 
There were no trails leading to the caves， although local people knew of the caves and the 
bats' presence. Villagers from Ban Phon Visai were very superstitious， disliked the dark 
and were afraid to enter the caves. 

DISCUSSION 

Species Distribution and Status 

A total of 19 species of bat were recorded from the Xe Piane NBCA: 5 species of 
Megachiroptera; Rousettus leschenaulti， R. amplexicaudatus， Cynopterus sphinx， Megaerops 

niphanae and Eonycteris spelaea and 14 species of Microchiroptera; Taphozous theobaldi， 

Megaderma spasma， M. lyra， Rhinolophus acuminatus， R. malayanus， Hijヲ'Posiderospomona， 

H. cineraceus， H. larvatus， Myotis muricola， Myotis sp.， Pipistrellus tenuis， Hesperoptenus 

tickelli， H. blandfordi and Murina cyclotis. 
The species R. leschenaulti， C. sphinx， M. niphanae and E. spelaea have been recorded 

from Lao PDR (PH且LIPS，1967; DEUVE， 1972; CORBET & HILL， 1992; FRANCIS ET AL.， 

1996). The occu町enceof R. amplexicaudatus in Lao PDR is not unexpected， as it has 
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previously been recorded 合omWest， Central (ROOKMAAKER & BERGMANS， 1981) and 
Northeast Thailand (ROB町 SON& SMπH， 1997). 

The insectivorous bats， M. spasma， R. acuminatus， R. malayanus， H. pomona， H. 

larvatus， M. muricola， P. tenuis and M. cyclotis recorded in出epresent study紅 eal1 
species previously recorded from Lao PDR (CORBET & HILL， 1992; FRANCIS ET AL.， 1996)， 

and in most cases are found across much of出eIndomalayan region. Also， Megaderma 
かraand H. cineraceus， which were found roosting in caves at Ban Taong， have been 
previously recorded仕omLao PDR， but only from the northem and central regions， northem 
Vietnam and， where their distribution is widespread， in Thailand (LEKAG札&MCNEELY， 

1977; YENBUτRA & FELTEN， 1987; CORBET & HILL， 1992). 
A cave containing approximately 600 T. theobaldi was found at Camp 4.百lIsspecies 

has not been previously recorded in Lao PDR， although it has been found in Northeast 

Thailand and southem Vietnam (CORBET & HILL， 1992). Also， two species of the genus 
Hesperoptenus were recorded， H. blandfordi from Camp 2 and H. blandfordi and H. 
tickelli from Camp 4. Both species are known from on1y a handful of records within the 
region. There are no previous records of H. blandfordi from Lao PDR， Cambodia or 
Vietnam， the nearest record being over 700 km to the west of Xe Piane， from Huai Kha 
Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary， westem Thailand (McBEE ET AL.， 1986)， although it has since 
been found in Dong Amphan (FRANCIS ET AL.， 1997a) and Hua Sao NBCAs (FRANCIS ET 

AL.， 1997b). Also， in Thailand the species is known from two sites in Chiang Mai 
(YENBUTRA & FELTEN， 1987) and from Peninsular Thailand (ROB別 SON& KLoss， 1915; 

HILL&古fONGLONGYA，1972). Hesperoptenus tickelli has previously been recorded from 
Nakai-Nam官leunin the central region of Lao PDR (Francis， pers comm.) and from 
Chiang Mai (YENBUTRA & FELTEN， 1987)， Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary (McBEE 
ET AL.， 1986) and Nakhon Ratchasima (HILL & THONGLONGYA， 1972) in Thailand. 

A systematic search for bat roosts around each study site resulted in the discovery of 

15 roosts of 7 species: T. theobaldi， Mかra，M. spasma， R. acuminatus， H. pomona， H. 

cineraceus and H. larvatus. Eleven of these were in hol1ow tree trunks， with the remainder 
in caves/rock shelters and a hol1ow log on the forest floor. The most frequently found was 
that of M. spasma. Nine were in the trunks of hol1ow回 es，7 of which were L. calyculata. 
Megaderma spasma is known to use a wide variety of roost sites including overhangs in 
E紅白 banks(ROB町 SON，1990)， caves (ROB町 SONET AL.， 1995) and culverts (ROBINSON & 
SMITH， 1997). Rhinolophus acuminatus was also found roosting in a hol1ow L. calyculata 

tree， as wel1 as in a hol1ow log on the forest floor. 
Hol1ow trees provide an important roosting resource for bats， particularly L. calyculata， 

which frequently become hol1ow with age. This species of tree is often found in訂 easof 
mixed deciduous forest in the Xe Piane NBCA. Cave roosts are a r紅 eresource in Xe 

Piane， mainly due to its geology， being composed of Mesozoic sedimentary and intrusive 
igneous rocks (DUCKWORTH ET AL.， 1993). 官官eecave roosts were found， although these 
were only small， shallow s佐uctureswhich each contained up to approximately 700 bats of 
between 2 and 3 species. At Ban Nong Kae， E. spelaea， and at Ban Taong， R. leschenaulti 
and R. amplexicaudatus were caught in nlIst-nets. These are al1 species of bats which are 
known to roost only in caves， however， none of these species was present in the caves 
found. Also found living in the cave at Ban Taong were porcupines， Atherurus macrourus. 
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Hunting 

The hunting of bats for food， their supposed medicinal properties， or as curios， is 
widespread throughout much of Southeast Asia (LEKAGUL， & McNEELY， 1977; 

DUANGKHAE， 1990; MAR百N，1992; ROBINSON， 1994; ROBINSON， 1995; FRANCIS ET AL.， 

1997a). A wide variety of catching techniques紅 eused. Bats can be shot， knocked down 
with long flexible sticks， or caught by fishing hooks tied between trees or flown from kites. 
However， by far the most effective technique is the use of mist-nets. Unlike many areas 
of Southeast Asia， mist-nets are not widely available in Lao PDR， although they can be 
obtained in some of the larger cities. 

There was no evidence of villagers from within the protected area hunting bats， and 
interviews with villagers revealed that bats were seldom caught for any reason. The 
villagers from Ban Taong said that they did not have the means to catch them， whereas 

at Ban Phon Visai， villagers said that bats did not taste good. 
Despite bats not being directly hunted， they訂eaffected indirectly by other practices 

such as the hunting of monitor lizards with dogs. The impact this has on bats depends 
upon the technique used to finally capture the lizard. When a lizard is chased by dogs， 

it often seeks refuge in a large hollow tree， which in areas of mixed deciduous forest is 
often L. calyculata. The lizard can be removed by one of three ways. The tree may be 
cut down; a fire may be lit in the base of the hollow trunk and the lizard is either killed 
by asphyxiation or is forced to leave the tr田;or altematively， a hole may be cut in the 
trunk with an axe to enable the lizard to be pulled out (Figure 6). 

The cutting down of hollow位eesis of obvious detriment， not only to bats currently 
roosting in the tree， but also by the resulting loss of a roost site. Although bats will roost 
in hollow logs lying on the forest floor， they訂 eprobably more vulnerable to predators 

there. Species that roost in hollow佐eeswill not necessarily use logs lying on出eground. 
In a s凶pof forest dorninated by L. calyculata， 200 m wide and 1 km long， along the Xe 
Khampho north of Camp 1， six of the largest (> 1 m diameter) hollow trees had been cut 
down in pursuit of monitor lizards. 

The lighting of frres in hollow trees is just as likely to kill bats as monitor lizards， 

unless there is a hole higher up through which they can escape. Also， the fire will probably 
reduce the life expectancy of the tree and hence the availability of the roost site. 

The least detrimental way villagers can retrieve a monitor lizard is by cutting a hole 
in the side of the trunk to grab the lizard and pull it out. This practice will probably have 

little effect on existing roost sites， although it will disturb any bats roosting within the tree 
at the time. Indeed， the hole may improve the site for bats. At Camp 1 a large (1.7 m 

diameter) L. caかculata，hollow from the base upwards， was found to be used as a roost 
by R. acuminatus. The bat had entered the hollow trunk through a hole that had been cut 
with an axe. 

The types of hunting methods used to capture monitor lizards varied depending on the 

village. Villagers from Ban Nong Kae generally cut the tree down， whereas villagers from 
Ban Taong and Ban Phon Visai preferred to cut a hole in the tree or light a fire inside it. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

To formulate comprehensive and effective management plans for the conservation of 
Xe Piane's biodiversity， as well as白紙 ofother NBCAs in Lao PDR， it is vita1也at

baseline data are obtained on the species pr，回entand their ecologica1 requirements. In 
genera1， these requirements are poor1y understood for bats over the whole of Southeast 

Asia. 
Prior to血iswork little was known of the bats in Xe Piane; indeed，血isis血efirst 

study of bats in血e紅 ea.The present work not only provided information on the bats in 
the NBCA， but a1so recorded three species not previously found in Lao PDR. 

In a non-limestone region such as Xe Piane， cave roosts are a limited resource， and 
so many species of bat wi11 depend on回 eswith hollow cavities and fiss町田 forroost 

sites. Also， quality forest wi11 be important for foraging， not only for bats， but also m佃 y
other animals. Xe Piane contains large areas of mat町 e，relatively undisturbed， forest 
within its boundary. However， there紅 eplaces where timber has been removed by loca1 
people or commercial companies. The remova1 of佃 ytimber by commercia1 companies 
within the NBCA should be prohibi旬d，and the clearance of forest areas by loca1 people 
for agriculture， and cutting of large trees for timber， should be controlled. 

Most of the vi11agers living in Xe Piane grow crops and hunt at a subsistence level. 
There appe訂'Sto be little hunting of bats， a1白oughrodents and larger marnma1s紅'ecaught 
for food. It would be unrea1istic to try and prevent loca1 people from hunting; as it 
probably provides an important source of protein to the diet. However， only people living 
within the NBCA should be a110wed to hunt and the use of certain techniques such as guns 
and mist-nets， and the killing of certain species， should be prohibited or controlled. For 
example， people should be disuaded from cutting down or burning住eesto hunt monitor 
lizards. If hunters紅 eencouraged instead to cut holes in hollow紅白s，then白ispractice 

would have little impact on roost sites. Also， wi1dlife caught in血eprotected area should 

be for loca1 consumption only. 
The introduction of wi1dlife protection regulations/1aws would be useless without a 

large sca1e education program. This would need to be targeted at a111evels of the commu凶ty，
from young school children to the elders of the vi11ages. 

Al曲ough血epresent survey provided va1uable information on血edis凶butionand 

ecology of many species of bat in血eNBCA， there is c1e紅Iya need for fur血erwork， 
P紅 ticul紅 lyto investigate in more detail their ecologica1 requirements， so出atsuitable 
habitats can be maintained to ensure their continued surviva1 within the protected area. 
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